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Th~ engineering soil. map of Randolph COIlO!)'. Jodi"n. tna< a.""mlX'ni" this 'cpon 1<'",
prepared by ai'l'hOlO intcrpret";o" t<chnique, using .«epted principle, of00"'''''';00 and
Werence. The 7-inch 3 9·inch .erial photog,"pttl used in this ",uay. having an approxim...
,<ale of Uo.OOO. ,"'ore ,aken in lh. ,ummer of 1~1 fo' ,h. Unit<d S,at., o.panmcnl of
Agrinllture and "'e'. bought from Ih.. agency. The .lta<hed Engineering Soil ,\1op .....
pT<pared ala $<.Ie '31io of 1:63.360(1 inch"' 1 mlk).
Standafd symbol.. which "'.r. d",loped by 'he ...ff of Ih. Ai'l'holO Inlerp,et"ion
Laboratory ollbe School of Civil Engineering .. Purdue Unh·.,,;!)'. "'.r••mpl~,.d to
delin••,. landform-parcn, m...rial ;:wo<i.,ions and soil tUIU,e,. The text of 'hi' repon
tepr.~nl$ an .tron 10 OV,from. the limi'ations imposed by adherence to a st,nd>rd
symbolism and map p'e~nl..ion.
E>r,eruive u~ Ill", made of the Agriculrural Soil Survey of Randolph eoual}· publi,hed
in 1987 (l). It Ill", panicularl~ u..fulll$ acr"..·rcference 10 check"'ill>ouodarie.. and to Io<alt
"avel pits and ponds ,hat ,,'erc 001 p"..cnl on thc 1941 aerial pholographs.
1l>c map and repon are pan of. conlinuing elfon '0 cornple,e • COmprthCMi,e ""il
w,,",y for the Srate of Indiana. Included on the map is.~, of subsurbce "'il profiles tha'
illus"atc the approximale variation 'h" ;s .n'icip;l'ed in each landform-pa,enl mOle rial area.
-,-
The profi I.."'-er. corn",\, ctcd f,om jn(ormation ob•• ined from agricull\l ,alii Ie ,.ture and from
boring d.,o ",,11<<1.d from ro.ul"3~ and bridge site i""."ig"ioll> (31-48). Boring 10<";011>
arc shown on ,h. map. Append,,- A con,ai",. summary of daiSifi<alion tUI ,.,011$ for ,h...
1"".tiollS.
The te.' of this 'cpon supplements the EngiMcring Soil M.p. h include. geocr.1
d.~pl;OR$ of ,be study~.a. ond Ihe differ. 01 tandform-pl!' nt m'" rial ,"g;o... Eng;nc.,i oS
considerations auoci"Cd ..i,h each rcgion at. also briefly .ddr.ss.d,
The predomin"", soils associated with each l.ndform-p.,co, m...rial <I,...ifi.3';00 aT<
OO',.,.d in the disrnuion of ,h. differe'" I.odlorms in the counly_ The phys;c<l.l, chemical, and




Randolph County is located ceOtr.lIy along ,he ...,em borde, of lh. SlOt. of Indi.n...
iIl"'lrlled in Figure l. The counl)' W3.H".bli1hed in 1818and named aft.,Thorn.. Randolph,
• olD$< friend afThom.. Jdf"'$On and Go-.. rnor of the Vi,gi";. Slale born in the county (I).
The coonry is bordered by ,h. SlO,e of Ohio on til. u>t. by W"l"'" Countyon 'he south,~'
He"')' and Del.""... Coun';" on the '""",, and by Jay County on 'he nonh. The coont,.
gO'lernmenl i. located., Winch'''." ,,'hieh i. about eighty mik. nonh..,t 0/ Indi.napoli,.
The 51.,.', second I.rge't monument of lhe Civil War i•• recled here in 1888 (I l· The <ounl)"
is about 22 mile. wide (,",,""") by 20 mile, long (north-south). and eo",I". of.o 'r., of
~3arc... 01 '53.S s.qu",. milu (2).
Randolph County i...",.d by th,.e l,iJro.ds. v,hich~' through or ncor all ,he major
,"".". in th. county. Th. coun!)' aJ$O has good high",'a~ lfa",po.,ation f,ciliti... The L·.S.
Hillh\<.~ 27 and Indian. Hillh....y> 1 and 227 are the major 'GIlds in nonh_SOlllh dire,""on.
",'h.reas Indiana Hillh....ys32 and 28 and U.S. High""3y 36 ar. in .ast·...es' diT<<:lion. All pub!i.
road, in th. county are ei,h.r pav.d or .urfa~d ",ilh i'""el (2).
The popul31ion of Randolph County""as abou' JO,ooo in 1978. and i. e"""<:l.d to I>< mo,.
"'an 40,000 by th. yu, 21X(1. Th. popula,ion d.",ity ..as 70 p<opl. per square mik
Winch.lt.r. th. county ..at. Ilas 3 populat;on of about 6.000. A population SUtnm.1ty of th.
impo"ant ci,ies .nd towns in ,h. county is !liv.n in Tabl. l.
Manufaeturing ilth. leadinll.n'.rpril<. ApprO";m.t.ly th,••·founb of ,h. ""o,k fo,~
of lh. county is .nllall.d in ,his busin.... Appro.<imal.ly 81 % of Ih. aa.ag. in th. county i.
highly productiv. farmland. Corn, SOj'bcan. whut. and 10mat""" ar. lhe majo' agricuhural
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On lh~ olhe' h~nd. ,oou' 85 % of the IOtal a"c'lle of ,he c:ounry is npeeled '0~ agricultural
land by til. yeat 2010.
CUMATE
Table 2 and 3 pv<: data on lCmpe'''o,. and precipita,;on for ,his ar.. as ..corded ..
Farmland and W""h.".r, Indiana. In ,ummer the av...ge 'emper.,ure is 71 devees F,
..'her in ..ime, is 27 deV••'. The hi&h'" I1Id low••, tempcmur. r.<orded in Randolph
County 102 dell'••' in 1953 and -20 deV'.' in 1972, , ••pcrli,.. ly_ The annual pro";p;,,,;O"
I, about 37 inche, (2), and S7 p<teem of thi, u,ually 1:111. in April tnlOUih Stpt<mbe'_
T'hund.mom!> O<<Il' on .bou, 45 d:>ys ..eh yea, P).
A'-crase ,0=n.1 ,n"",~an i, .000t :::2 ineh... On the .'"erage. H d,,'S of th. ye" h,,-••1
leasl 1 inch of sn",,' on lh. ground. The pr."iling wind i, from Ih. ><Iuth-south,,·.., "i,h lh.
high." ••'.rage ..ind speed, 12 mile, per hOUf, O«\ItTing in 'h<,pring.
DRAlNAGEFEATURES
Randolph County forms ,h~ h~,d,,"'~" for 3 m,jor ri"~r i)1'~ms !>ec.us< of iu hillhOlI
'~f,ge 3llillld~ in lh~ Slale or lndi,n>. Th~ d"inaK~ 1~"Uf" or Randolph Coun,,..,.~ s.hov.n
;n Figut< 2.
Th~ CO<loty U dfained by 3 major ri~f i)'S'ems. The nonbem potion of th~ county is
dfain~d by lhe Miuis.sin~w, Ri~r. whi~h Oows wu,w3rd .cross l!I~ rounry and dfaini .bou'
on~·,hjrdof th~ county ar~3. Th~ <oo"a! and ""u,h~m po,io"" of l!I~ county 3J~ drained by
,he W~s' fOlk of Whi\~ Rive, and iu uibu,ariessuch 3i Nellie Cr~ek, Manindal~ Cr~~k.
Gre~ni forI<, Nolands forI<, and Whi,~w31e' Ri,er. Th~ vadi~nl of th~ main .,~m or th~
S'r~am is'OOUI6 f~~t to lh~ mil~.....h~re3i lhe gr3di~nu 01 ,h~ lribu,ariellllu.lly ",'~f3g~ O''-~f
-,-
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latlle 3. '"" ..oly Eight Yea' No,mal Climate Dala ( 2 )
I Recoroed itllhe period 1951·78 at WincheS]e', Indiana
fa' The !'tho<! 1951-78
Tempo"'tllfe (F) ""-<"'f<...., \:I""",
M()!>,TH A'-mlg< d.:ul~' ... '-....go d.>J1)" A'-=j;< (I""~")
m:L\Jmum ~bnJm"m
J",,""')' 33.1 15.9 145 ~.J5
February 36,J 18.5 11.4 1.98
Match ~, 17.3 36.9 3.24
,~, 00.0 38.7 ." 4.07
~by ro, 49.0 ~, 3.82
Jun" M' ~, ~, '.00
Jul)' ~.. 61.8 71.7 ,.~
AUf"" 82.2 ~, ro.' 3.10
S<:p«mb<r 76." 52,4 ~.. 2.79
0<_, ~.• 41.4 53.2 2.5-1
N""emb<, 49,5 31.4 ."., 2.8.-1
-~ 31,3 21.6 29,5 2.1\0









FIGURE 2. DRAIN"GE M....P Of R....NDOlPHN COUNTY I 5 )
_ 10 ~
10 fu, por mile. Fin~J1y, the 'e" of Ihe <Dunty (>(Iolhe"'t edge) drains inw lhe Still"'",,,
(Ohio) Ri.e, b",in (6),
WATER SUPPLY
Randolph County fortn'i the beadw,ue'" for several waler bui"" The nonhem. oemral,
and >(Iut~rn lWU belon~ to the Wab..h Rive' ,,'..en.hed, While Riv"r "'ate"h"tl. ond
"""ile"'o'e' River "'ale"h"d, ,,,,peo,iv,,ly (Figu'e 3), No n~lu,allake 00<:\1" in tho <DUnty,
and 31lificial pond, are soa,« (6), N.venh.i.... "'''.. fo, liv""ook i, ,,'ailabl< f,om "re."",
in many looalilio.,
Th. majo, "'at.. re"'u,ce in Randolph County i. iround "'Jte', Both public and p,;".:e
"'ate' supplin'r< obtained from d,illed "-ell" Randolph County is si'ua'ed in "'-0 ground
"'ate' seelions, They are the Nonhern Till Plain Seelion and the Southern Till Plain Seelion
(Figure a), Usually. "-a.. , fo, f~rm uses is "ithin >0 f«t of the suri"e, but ample ,upplin fo,
hOu..l'Iolds.li...."ook, itriPlio., and industry C~n be obtained .ta gr""", d'p'h (2),
The deplh and amOunt of w.te' ",'ail~bl. d"pends on the unde'lying geologi,al
forma,ions. Therolo'e, wide variation in vound wa'er ,,'ailability i. e<peeled, In generaL the
yield of g,ound "'ater in the county ;. "able, and not g'eally aIIeCled by precipitation or
drought, Th" ...·0 majo, aqulfe,.. in t~ Randolph County ar. ,he sand and va"el deposit!
"ilhin the glacial drif~ and ,he lime"one of Silurian ag. (Figur< 5), The deposit of .ubsuri"e
sand and gr."el. ranging from 30 '0 over 100 fee, dUp, p'ovides "'a,er supplle. in ne.. l)' 311
lbe count)', In • few loali,ie. ,..here giacial drift is tOO 1\lin, reli.ble .upplie. can be ob,aioed
from Iimeswne bedrock. Thi. lime.tone aquifer is also avail.blelh,ouiJloul the counl)' e.«p'
for ,hose pl.ce. ",h..e the limeoto"" h.. been completely eroded Or removed, The "'aler use




FlGl.RE 3. MAJOA WATERSHEDS Of INDlAHA , T )
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FIGURE!> MAP SHICl'NHG AVA.l.AeUTY OF GAOUlO WATER
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T~ 4. Wale< Use Summary 101 Allndolph CounTy ( 8 )
( 1989~ ..~ Dr galDnS )
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PHYSIOGRAPHY
Th. S'at. ofllldia~~nbe divid.d into!""o ar.os.~ nonhem po'iOn. """.r.d bygla<i>.!
drift, belong> '0 til. gr•• , C.n"aI Lov.bnd p"""noe, wh..... tIl. un&l,cia,.d $O"'hern ..<tion
belongs '0 tile Low Pla,.au province. The cen"al Lowland provine<: in Lodiana <an be funh.,
iubdivided in,o '"'0 ponions. Th. nOrlhem ..<tion. t'lon/lem MOl",;ne and Lak. R'lion, i,
.hara.<teril.d by lak., Wld I.k.·bed d."",i~wh..... ,h. iOU,h.m ponion. Tip,on Till Pl.in.
eonsisu of Ie••l Or undulating d."",iu 01 drift without lak.s or appreciabl. s"eam di,.."ion
(9), Rando[ph C""nIV is I""a,.d entir.ly ,,;,hin ,h. Tip,on Till Plain (Figur. 6).
Th. Tip'on Till Plain. «'.nding across ,he ••ntral po,ion of ,he S'''' from .as, '0 "'ell.
has mOre Or I.u unifo,m ,opog'.phy .ompa..d ,,;,h rugg.d and "'e,,heted sou,hern Indi,na.
Since ,h. region i, mono'onou,ly 0.., ,hose ri.·... pr...n' w. On lOW gr,dien'. Only an
OCC'aSion.1 break in ,opography ean be ..en 'U"I,ing from ,mJlI mOlainu (9).
The c""nty bas ...'en physiogr'phi. sub<!ivi,iOM_tIle Knigh"'o"" end morain., ,h.
Mi"i"ine"'••nd morain., tile Union Ciry .nd mor.in., ou""..h pl.ins, ,ill pl.i"" boltom
land, and I.ke pl.in
The Kni&"Cllown end moraine is incised by nume'OuS $!r.ams and d'ainage "'"y'. In
gen..a1, l31ge bould....re found on tile ,urface and in ,h. subooil (2), Th. Missi"in."·, .nd
Union Ciry end morainu b... many looaJly abrup' changu in ,lope, ,urfa•• re.h1r•. and lanel
u... Many ilT.gul31 shaped areas of muck are in deep depro$liOM and po'lloies. Th. ourwash
plains Ole often ..en along ,he Mi$li!-l-in.w, and Whilt Riv..s an<! o,her S".ams ,,;,h tb., of
tb. Mi55...in.wa Ri..r being ,be I"'gu, One. h is 05 mile '0 1.5 mil.s wid. in mos, placos.
The tm pili", Ite a1mos' nJ( in mOS' aI.'" How.ver, areas a100S tile major riv.. valleY' are
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The bouom I"nd is ch"" ,eri..d by n""rl~ level .oils along ,he S"U"" and neeks. wbil. ,he
lal<e plaJ'" hI" m,ny irregulal sh'ped aleas of muck in d••p depreosioll> .nd polhole. (2),
TOPOGRAPHY
Th. <OU'I)' bas been m'pped by ,he U.S. Geological Survey. There are 12 'Iuadr""g1.
maps in the U,S. G.oIOlical S"rv.Y'+_.... series ,b., provide ,opographic cover.ge for lb.
R""dolph Counl)'. They art CarlOs, Modor, Muvill., Farrnlllnd. Ridgeville. Redkey,
Span"nburg. Lyno•. Union Cil)'. Wil1l'hes,..., Cosmos. o.erfield q",drangle•.
Th. gen.ral topoguphy ofR""dolph Counl)' iUltown in Figure 7.Th. I"n,hurla« ..ng..
from n", lInd undulaling '0 b'o.odly rOIl;ng. The.. is lillie ,btup,ness and very few d..pl)'
inci.ed .!rooms. The ",'er.ge ,I,itude of ,he rounl)' is 'he highes' in 'he SlO,e of Indi,n". The
highe,' alli,ude re..,he, 1257 fe.. ,bove sea 100'eL which is an oru of Greensfork Tov'nship
abo", 3 miles norrhus, ofLynn. The lo"'e,' poin' i. 930 fe<1 above sea Ie"el, II is an .... of
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FIGURE 7 TOPOGRAPHIC ",,,p OF R"'~OOlPH COUMTY ( 1\)
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GEOLOGY OF RANDOLPH COUNTi
Randolph County is .",ered ~ ,lacial deposil$ left ~ ,he (O~'in.ntaJ ke ,he." th.t
.pr.3d OUI'...ard f,om Caru>da. The bedrod i, (Omposed primary of dolomi,e and lime"one.
OfdoYician to Silurian in 4ge (Figu,. a).
STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY
Randolph County Ii.. on the crestal lI"oa of ,he CiooMati Arch, whkh is b,...d and
pla,formHke. This broad er.....1 future. ,ending oonh"'.s,,,·ard to Lake County from
e..t-«ntrallndiall3, h bre3dths of a f.w .."" .. of mil.s (13). The regional dip is 10"'" 0'
inde'ermin"•. "·h.' it is 35 fe.. or morc pe' mil. on the nanks of the arch (13). Th.
Cineinn..i Arch along "ith two adj.cen'larg. >truelu,.] d.pr.ssions. tbc Michigan Basin to
,h. nonh and tbe lIlinois Iasin 10 the south,,"s~ h•••• m.jo, influ.nc. on the outcrop ,"'1Om
of Silurian lorm.tior (13-1S),
GLAClALGEOLOGY
Th. '<Nance of icc cover.d Randolpb County in lb. glacial .g•. and l.r, a seri.. or
morain.s behind it reu.a1Od. The rock min.rals contain.d in ,he glaciers rdl«u ,hc
bedrock to tb. nonh t intoCanada (6.16).Th. present daytllid:n.ssof these dcposiu rang••
from a rew 1••tl0 OV<'r 300 f... io 'b. (Ouol)' (Figure 9). How..... the cun.nt surface
ropograpby doc, oot indi.... III< thickness of Ih. drif~ nor doc, it ...... 01 the bedrock
topograpby. N.....nb.l.... geological studies sbO"",.d Ihat Ih... arc several dccp and nafT"'"
buried val1~ in th. OOUnly. Th. large" Oil<. being a mil. wide and 300 fe., dccp. which
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fIGURE'l. THICKNESS Of' UNCONSOlIDATED DEPOSITS
IN RANDOlPH COUNTY ( '1)
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BEDROCK GEOLOGY
The bedroek in Randolph Coun!)' is chiefly Silurian in age. Figure 12 is. m.p of bedrock
geology of lndi"".. Randolph Coun!)' is underlain by 'ocks of Siluri.n and O,dovi<ian 'ge, ..
alre.dy ,h"",,,, in FiglJre g. The figure illumate.the di'p05i,ion of ,he bedlock urtill .. th.y
would awe'" tod.y if lb.re w.r. no uneonsolida,.d d'p05ill pre"'nI '0 <OV" th.m.
A gen.r~i..d g.olOSial eolumn of Randolph Count}' i••hOWD in Figur. 13. The
immediale bedroek und.rne.th ,h. ¥laci... drill is Silurian lime\ton••".p' for some 1"""litie,
",'h.re ,he de. ply buri.d ,·.11.:1' <Ill do",,,, .. much a.> JOO f• ., into 'hO$hale of Ordovician Ag.,
Surface ou'","", ar. few. u'u.lly being .o<ounlered ne" Ridgeville .10nG ,he Mi..i..in,"'a
Ri,., and at M.uviI1. on ,he White Ri•• r.
The boundat}' be,...eon Ord",ician .nd Siluri.n roeb i. ",ually difficull'o be recOliniz.d
altho"lih m3Thd b)' an unronformi!)' (13). Ne" ,h. !we of th. Silurian ,oeb i, Br...fi.ld
Lim"lone, It is. medium '0 c"",,,,·grained f""ilif.rou.lim..ton. h.vinli thid.n.", ,,·.raBinli
12 fe., fo, rn.nyof,he pl.ce. in nonh.m Indi.n•.
Th. Cat.tact Form.tion. recogrtized only in nonh''''lndi.n.. ","'.rli., the Br..,fi.ld
Lime"on•. LitholOjiically, the Cat.t.n Form.tion can be di";ded ;"10 ,hre. members.
Ho","''', ,he ,hre. m.mbers <an not be recognized south of Ad.ms Counl)' (20). Where i, is
u.divid.d, ,h. C.,...."Form.tlon i. gen..:l!ly • gr.y 01 unni.h gr.y dolomi,e_
o,..r1ying the c:..'.r3<l Dolomi.. i. Salamortie Dolomi,•. In nonhem Indian.. th.
SaJamortie Dolomite h... a •• rtial cutoff boundary ",ith the upper pan of 'he Cal.r=
Dolomite, SO th., th. lower 5.aI:unortie loeb in nonh..·..te'" Indiana ..e .qui'al.n' '0 ,he
upper Ca'",act roek> of northe"l<'" Indiana (20). Ther. are twO principalli,hnloii" of
SaJamonie Dolomi,•. Th. lower loeks rolUiSt of fine.grai ned ariillaceou, lim."one dolnmit.,
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"IlW dolomite (20). Color i••ariabl•. [n ,h. ",... wher. th. S.1lamoni. Dolomi,. i. uposed
alth. bedrock surface. it i. u,ually ligh,-color.d (13). On. of ,h. principal r.f.r.nce ..ction,
is loeat.d aI ,h. M••hberS.r Bros. S,on. Corp. quarry ""'" RidS•...;Il. of Randolph County.
Th. PI."""", MiU, Formation, dominat.d by dolomi'•. lim."on<. and argiJla<.ou,
dolomit•. oY.r1i•• til. SaJamoni. Dolomit•. It con,ains ,hr•• m.mben.. namely ,h. limberlost
Dolomi,. m.mber, th. Wald,on m.mber, and til. Loui•...;II. m.mbe, in &SC<n~. ~ order (14).
Th. umberlOS' Dolomi,. i' lish,.hr"",n, micrili< to fin'·Voin.d dolomi'e "';,h v.ryin~
,hielen....ueh as «'0 10 70 r.... [n the middl. pa" of t~. formation is found ,h. Wald,on
m.mber. It is ehi.fly ,hal., in,.rbedd.d "ith fossil·bearinglim"lOn. and silt (J~). o..'.,I)ing
it i. the Loui"ill. m.mbe,. Th. membe'. i. eomposed of lilln-eoler.d 'n l>r~"1l.fin'-Brain.d,
allillaceou, lim•.,one and dolomi,i~ Iim."on•. Ch." iseommon (20).
PLEISTOCENE GEOLOGY
Th. Pl.isto«n...dim.nll in [ndi.n. 're of <ontinen,.1 orilin ,a,h« 'han marine origin,
Th.,efor., they are I.ss homog.n.ous and con,inuou.. The uncoosolidOl.d depo$'"
.ocoun,<r.d in Randolpli Counry ar. illuSlrOl.d in Figure 14. Th.....dim<nlS ,,< of
Wisronsioan.nd R.cen' ".g...
The glacial drif' of Wi",onsin .g. is pr...nt .' 'he surf••• throughou, Randolph Coun,:-'
...cepl in most rivet .alleys "'her. i' i' oYerl.in by R.cen' anu"';um. Those m.l<rial. depooill
by •• rli., glad.,.., are "0' diStingui,hahl. at the ,urf.« now. Th. r.lationships be"...... n
uncoll5Olid...d deposi;s.re .hown in Figur. l~.
As no,ed .",Iier. ,h. r.,ull of WiKonsinan Jlad31ion is malnly a seri.. of g'ound
1l>Orain.. and ridge morain.,;n Randolph Counry. Two end moralnes, ,he Mississin......nd
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FIGURE \4. UNCONSOLIDATED DEPOSITS OF RANDOLPH COUNTY ( 21 J
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FIGURE 1S. SCHEMATIC SECTION SHOWING RELATIONSHIPS
OF UNCONSOLIDATED DEPOSITS ( 18 )
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from e"'to "e,l.The lonne', ,,'hich i.loca,ed on 'he non hem bound.!)'of R.odolp;; Counry,
is di~tribul<d alool the non hem bank 01 tho MiSSIUine"'a Rive'. where.. the la"er i, alool
that of the White Rive. in Randolph Counry. Till' of tho T,afalgar Fonn..ion are m",t
commoo. They are primarily "aleare"". conglome"uk mud'tone.. Le=, 01 'ilt. sand, aod
gravel arc also p'e..nt in the Fonnalion (22).
The T.afalgar Formation i• .,.....Iain by tbe Athenon Formation, The Atbenon
Fonn.tion is. dcposit of pavcl. sand. 'ilt. and day de.i"«l f,om ilarial """"ash. Fou. f.cic,
ore identifiable as AtherTon Fonnation. but only twO cxl,t in tM R.ndolpb Counry. namcly
I'CI",rine facie' and outwasb la.ie~. In Ilene.al, thc ..dlmcn" of la"''''rine fa<ie' 'I'e li~,
than tho:se of out..-..,b laci.. bocau.. of diffe'ent deposi,ion..1envi,onm.n". Th. tau., i,
deposit.d in '''':imS filled by meIN·..e, cun.nl. "'here.. the fonner i' laid <:kl\<n in ]XI"dcd
vall.y>.
Th. young." ..diment in Randolpb Counry is ,b. Martinsvill. Fo.mation, It i' d."",ilCd
by tb. mod.m "'.:un...malllalt.. and .loogb•. Sill. sand.. and g'''''el' ar. m"'t commonly'
found. The MarTinsville Forma'ion indodos ....o faci On. is as<ocialCd "i'h flood plain
tlc:position and ,ef.rr.d as Alluvi.1 foci... 'bc Other i, n'i.Uy lonned in "ill ,,'''cr .nd
""",.d Palodal facie. (22). Th. Alluvi.1 lacie' contains 'ih nd.•nd g'3',.I, .nd the P.ludal
i'rieh in o.ganie m."er, Th. Palud.1 lacie, i, bighly fo"ililerou.. Pea' in 'bc Matli",.ill.
FOlTllation, containing .bundant plan, r.mai", but "'IC mollu,tu. ulst in • few loe..io",.
Thc: tbkkn.... ofoM<)"",lid'lCd deposi" i, al'eady ,h"""" in Figure 11. As not.d earlier.
the thick." depo,i" a)incid. witb the d<cply buri.d valloyS in 'hc coonry.
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lANDFORM·PARENT MATERIAL REG lOSS
Th. $Oils of Randolpb County are prim.rily from unconsolidat.d sediments. The.. ",ill
are mapped intO five groups and iW<>ci.t.d subgroups for lb••ngin••ring purpose. Th. five
parent m3,.rial unilS are gl.cial drifi. eJ"';al.nu,ial drift. no ....1dnft. lacu"nn. drif~..,d
cum"l"", dnre
Eoo.b of lb. landform·par.n' _I. ri.1 r••io". iscbar.... ri"lc:dly id. n,i r.. d by ilIlurbee
,.xtur., ov.rall ..t.n~ 3nd $Oil profil... Av3ilabl. boring log d.la ar. <olle<led in Append"
.... CI.....ifi.ations of ,be $Oil13<:«1rdinllo Ibe Amerlc.n A>soci:ltion of S,.te Hilh"'3~'and
Tran,ponalion Offi.iall (AASI-ITO) ,~sl<m .r. given alonl with Ih. texture, In lerro, of ,h.
designa,ion .dopted by Ihe U.S. Department of Avicullur•. In .ddi,ion.lh. pb~si<al.•h.""••1
.nd .ngin.ering proptni.S of Ih. ",ii, can be found in Appendi.., B .nd C.
The enlineering <onsid.ralions for .ach p.a..nt mat. rial unit ... diKll=d h.... For
Ip<'<ifi< and d.tail.d inform:ltion. ,he r..d.. should consoli ,he boring reports li"ed in ,he
r.f...n•••. This r.pon only pro.-ides g.n.ral information, .nd il nOl inl.nd.d 10 ..pla<o ,il'
;O.."igallon for any eogineering project.
GLACIAL DRIFT
The m.jority of lh. ar•• in Randolph Coun!)'i, covered by glacial drift. Th. ridl' moraine
and ",oun<! moraine are Ih. ""0 putS of ,he &I'ciol drift.
Ground Morain.
Ground moraine. a poorly ",n.d mUn"e of g.... I, ....d, silt. and day. 0«111'1., ,he
largos' portion of Ih. county. Th.se sedimentl are deposited by Wisro".inan gl ••i.... The
surf••• is 1...110 ••nll. rolling. ""m.,imos broken by riv.r courses Or 10'" knoll•. Moraine is
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likely 10 be poo,1y drain.d. Th.,.for•. d.p,.uion< wh.,. o'g.>nic lops.oil. ~c",mul3<'d can
be found on bolh Jl"ound mor";n. ""d ridge moraine (23-26). C'l)'Jl< gum.s and V.l)'Jl< gulli.,
can be foond. The fonner i' .n indk~,ionof soil. rich in d'Y or silly d.y. wh.,eas the lou., i.
tommoO in coarsed-grain.d soils suoh .. sand and gr••cI.
Th.r. ar. lbr.e lyp<S of g.ne,al soil profiles ",,"'mog in Jl"0ond moraine. All of Ib.m
are deV<:loped from uoderlying gl.d.llills. Th. w!fac< soils of bigh .........bioh b.,-. ~n
.I.....lioo gr.".. "'.n 1075 f.el.oo.e.n I,,'el, usu.lIy toosi" of lo.m. clay. sill loam. silly
day loam or ,illy day. underl.in by snbsurface soils ofloam. di)'. sand. ol.y loam. sill lo.om. 0'
silly elay, Among th.se SOilS. Ihe Ibiokn.ss of olay I.yer m~y be .. l3<ge as 9 f•• t. Dc...ion,'ly.
gra,..1is.nco"nlercd 3< • deplh of 6.4 fe.l,
The g.n.r.1 soil p,ofil. of low ar.... ,,'hose .llilUde is l.loS Ib.n 1075 fe.t. i' similar '0
lhal of high .r.... Th. lopmosl"''-O f.et of >oUs conl.in .illy d.y. silllo.om. clay lo.m. 'illy cl.;
Io.om. and >om.lime•••nd .nd gr.v.1. M>rl is p,...n, from 3 10 6.5 f.et in SOme pl~<es. In
addilion. Ihe lhid:n.loS of lh. >oil io 101<' ,r." i. u,u.lly lhinner Ih.n IhOi of high ....s
Therefor•• lhe uod.,lying lim"lone is .ncount.,.d .t3.5 f•• l in some 1"".lilie•.
The typio.l profile of hi",ly org,nio lopsoil f nre•• surf.ce I.y., of hignly organi.
mall.r in loam ranging from 0 10 2.5 f•• , in IlIid:ne Th. und.,lying mal.ri.1 i. ,imilar 10
lhal of I"", ar.... The thickness of Ih. soils is also thin. The lim.'tone bedrock .ppe.rs 01
r.l.l Iv<:Iy shall"'" d. plh.
Boring oumbe,. 1-43. 45-47. 59. 61-69. 71-73. 75. 79-82, &6-93 ife localed on grouod
morain•.
Agri",IN,al loOil seri.s inclod. Blo"ot. C.lina, CtO$by. Glynwood. Losantvill•. Miami.
Morley. Pewamo, T,uty. and Wallkill.
-"-
Ridge Moraine
Ridge (cnd) moraine COV<I$ ,h. $C<Qnd large\1 arc. of R<lIldolpn County. II> <enure is
very s.irniJar '0 ifOIInd moraine, I poorly $(1",<1 mUlture of pavel. .<and. sill. lIld day, thul
mUitlg i, diffi<Uh '0 di>tinil'i,h be"",••• ridgc mo,aine and ifOUod moraine. Usually. 11l.
bou.ndary ;. deli.ed by • topographic brc"" and ridge moraine h.. motc rugged IOpography
&MOCi.,ed wi,h it (14, 24). In addition. ridgc moraine .,.ally lw pute, 1<><lIi ,elier ,han
pound mota;n•.
11>< diStribution of ridge moraine in Randolph COU"l)' Icncrally coincide. "ith local
..,.,or.hed divid•• Two mojo. ridge mo..ine. arc found in Randolph County, the ~tissj"in.w.
end mo,aine and ,he Union City cnd moraine. Th. Missi"i••"" cnd moraine j. located .. ,h.
northern !:>ound.ryofthc <conty.bounded by ,he Miss;"i••",. Rj.,., 10 ,h. ",",tt. and fu,u,••
• •",".11 and"'l topography (IS), Th. Union City cnd mo••ine ulOnds ffnm oall to ",.1'
throogMullh. centr~ ponion of ,h. countyalong Ihe W FOfk 01 ,h. Whi,. River. h risel
abo.'. lh. adjacent plail\l • few '.1\1 of f••, and has width nging ffom 1'03.5 mile•.
The,..... IIIIee 'YPi~allOil pfofil•• fo' ridge mOf.ine•. In high are.. lh••urface I.Y,f
ml\li"s of0.5-1,8 fe,' of lilt loam, follll",.d by subsoil of .ilty d.y. day. day loam, Of .ilty ~Ia!'
loam. Th. profile in low ...oa f.aluf.. a .urface layef of Ofgani~ materi~ in .ilty day ranging
from 0 10 0.6 feel. The underlying lOils .fe .ilty clay. day. clay loam. and silty dayI~
The p,ofil. mmmon 10 are.. of highly org.nic lOp soil in ridge mo,aine is v.ry simil.. '0
th., of ground mOf.inesexcepI Ihallim.slOne bed,ock is d••per Ihan 9 fc.t,
Th<: typi<~ agriculturallOil seri•• fOllnd in ridge mofainC ar. Blount, Celina., O",by.
Glynwood. Morl.y. losanl'lille. and Treaty.
Soil borings numbered 83-85 ...e located in ridge mOfaine,
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Enginoorins Cons;dcutions in Glacial Drift
Th' typical onginoorins propenio. 01 Slaci.1 drift "'0 POO' d,o.in"So, I"", permoability
and sll$ttpribility to fros' a<liOn,
Fros' a<lion "ill cousc 'ho ""Iumo Oflho ""i11o ...... nd W% Or mor, upon f,o,ling. Th'
.xp~oo is lllnally IW' unilorm, lhu. cou,inS .. ricu, d.m.g, '0 high"'Oj' I"' m.nu .nd
""'ctur,,. Mo"over, durins 'ho ,prins ,h.w 'h' "'itor con,on, in 'ho ""il is ;""' d b)·,he
moll.d ice I...... This "ill woakon 1h<: ""il and CT'''' .ddi'ional d.mase '0 the pavemen"
_ (27).
To .""id IrOi' a<1ion. ,he ma'erial und.r highw.y stlould be d,.ined and granul.,.
U,ili,i" lin,. and building loo,inSS .hould be pl.ced "'ell below 'he frOi' lin. (28).
Ano'her highway Fa,'omonl p,oblom i. p..oment PUmpini. l'umpini is rommon to rigid
pav.m.nts O'o-.r vonnd moraine (2S}, U",ally ""il p.nid" oro o:"'iod ou, ltom bene.,h Iho
pa"'ment by lho ,joet;on of "'a"r du. to tr.ffio le>adinS (<;). Thu,. o.vi,i.. a" lormed
nndem",h ,he pavomonlS .nd oTad:ing .nd faulling follow. Api", pumping i' ,e",i<l.d 10
poo'lydrained a,.as. Th. dam.g••an be 'odnced by ,opl.dng 'ho fin.-g"incd ""ii' by d,.inod
if3nul", one..
The ""ils On gl.dal drifl u,ually h.v, high .... ,.' ron"nlS. Th.rofor<, i' mOj' b< diffir:ult
lOromp.tt ,h. soil '0 required 10",1., If 100 groa' • compo"'ion enerllY i••pplied, Ih. soil "ill
attllally b<onme "'oak... This is ealled ovo,""mpaOhon (27),
n.. "'il' h.ving high Olionic onn..nu u",a11y h..'O very low "'C"Blh and high
«Improssibility. Elova,.d ""'C'fUIOS and lligh,,-"YS are prerOITed,
GLo\CJAL.F1.UVlAL DRIFT
OutwaSh pl.in i, the only re<Ogni.od divi'ion 01 gJ.d.l-nuvi.1 drill in R.ndolph County,
OulWO$h Plain
Ou""'aUl pl,ins are b,oad plains formed by mellW"e, cu,nnlS ~owing hom ,he glacie,.
The soils. coItSiI'ing of >.ill. sand. OIld g'..el>, are highly I""ifled. The ou""...h plains are 0.1>0
affe"'ed by lhe <rooion and deposition oetions of lI10dern ltIeanu because lhe I"e.",.
IOmeume, fl .... in a~doned ehllllllel of"'''''<ISh plain {14, 29}
The $Oils encoun'ered in ou",,·..h plain are loam iIrId clay loam. unde,lain by sand and
gra"e1. which in turn und..lain by lime'lOne, The agricultu'ilIlOilserie, include W..,land and
Slee,b serie,.
No $Oil borings ",ere made in oU""'alh plain,.
Enpneering COll5id..a,iOn, in Glodal·Fluviol Drift
The t.. ,ure, of OIllWO$h depesi" are ulually medium '0 coorle'grained, and ,"g,eg"ed
in,o di"in'" phases, In gene,al. ,h. OUlWosh plain pr",idel adequate ,uppon fo, light to
modera,ely 1000ed huildini' in ,he s.ondy phase (29). AI.... i, is a good po,emial >ou,ee fo,
conmu<lion ma..,iaillueh as s.ond and g'3>'ell.
The permeabilil}' of ,he lOill are high. Thillhould be laken in,o ae<oun, "'hen planning
s.oni,"'Y fa<ili,ie, and landfill li'e,.
FLUVIAL DRIFT
Fluvial drif, appearl in ""'0 landforms in Randolph Counl}'. They are flood piain and
.. ,race,
Flood Plain
Flood Plains ore di,,,ibuted olong mojOl ri,'..s and tribu,ariel in Randolph Counl}'. All
of ,bern are narrow and ,ellriCled in oerial e.'ent. Soil> of ~ood plain gene'ally are adjo«n,
'" the It'earm and in lhe I.......e.......ay f,om lhe wea"".
_)7 _
Th. $(Iii profil. of flood plaill$ vari•• f,om placo '0 placo. The ,uri.co layer ;. <lay. loam.
>.ilt loam. 013)' loam. ,ill)' .Iay loam, undo 0' v.vel. ",hite ,he 'UMUria« $(Iii is ,ilt loam. cl".
>.ill)' day. loam. >.ill)' day loam. ....nd. 0' V.v.L The agriculturlll soil ..ri., dcv.loped on flood
plain:! are Alli$(lo Vatian~ E.~ SUana•. Sloan ..ri••.
Soil borings IOC'lCd in flood pl.in ",.,e numbel$ 44. 5R 60. 74. 94. 142.
Te,.,.a«
Te,.,.••es are di"ribu'.d lllong ,t>c Itfe= vllll.j'S of ,he tIlree m.jor riv.r 'j'S,...... A
!J'Pi.al profil. has a suri... l'yer of loam 1'02 f.e' in 'hi.ln.... ,,·hil. ,h. 'UMUri.CO $(lit,
con,im of day loam. ,.nd. and gravel.
The agricultural soil .. ri., cOmnlOn '0 ,• .,.co arc Elde.n and Fox .. ri.s.
Boring numbers 14)·IS7 ar. loc:"ed in ,.,.,.....
Engin.erins Co""id.ralio"" io Fluvio.l Drif,
Fluvio.l d.posiu arc usually l.y.r.d and highly voriable (29). The ~rm••bili1)· in 'he
homont.1 difection '.nd, '0 be much i'''''' ,h.n ,h. verli",,1 di ..C1ion. FUrlh.rrnofC. ,lte
perm••bili'ie, in ,h••uriace 131ets are usuo.lly low.. compared ..i,h ,h. 'ubi aye". Flooding.
diff...n,ial .."tI.m.nt.< and I"", .h• ., .".ng,h are gre.,e" conCCf1\$ in ,h. flood plain.
For te".ce.. high polCn,ial of er""ion iI ,h. m.jOf engin••ring problem>.. ••pedally On
the .id••Iope•. Circul., type. or ,lope failure ar. common af,er h••")' r:;u.uall.
Th. vound ....,et ,able i, c1l>S< '0 lh. suriac. in fluvial d,ifl. Thi, mun excava,ion
difficult. A d.""terini ..,h.me i, recomm.nd.d.
LACUSTRINE ORfFf
One type of 10..mrin. dril'. ,h. locu",in<: plain. is .ncoun,.red in Randolph Counl)"
Lacu5lline Plain
The lacustrine plains are numerous and wide spread in Randolph C"""ly. Almost all the
lacu..rine plains are encount.r.d to Ih. SOUlh of lhe Wesl Fork of the White Ri••,. They a'.
u....a11y ponded."d poorly droined. Th.refo'•• Ille suriace laye' of la""striM plains us""lly
contains muck and highly Ori.nic material.. In addilion. soils of Silly .Iay loam and silt loam
can be found at peater deplll.
Th. avicul""oi soil series common 10 laC1l$lrine plain is Palton.
Soil boriniS 70. 76·78 are lGeaI.d in laC1l$lrioe plain.
Engineering Consid.rations in Lacustrin. Drift
Th. soil, In la"",rin. plain are moist In norure since the .... is usually subj.ct.d to
ponding, Th. soil, h3\'e low ,h.ar m.ngth and hiih compr.ssibility. Th. soil is also poo,l,
drain.d. Th.r.for., p",'.m.nt pumpiog is po<sibl. as in the ..... of glacial drift. Slope failu,.
i, not usu:>l. since slopes "'lh SI ••p anile ar. ,.re. Also. frosl action is on. of the majo'
concernj in I."""rino pl.ins,
CUMULOSE DRIFT
Cumulosc drilllX<:tJtS in Ille fOm! of mu<k ~ins in Randolph County,
Muck Basin
Muck basins are deposit. &SSOCiated with muck and hiihly .'ionic matte,•. The size of
muck ba.<in .arie•. The ,hic1<ne.. of muck a1.lo ,..rie,. Usu:>lly Ihe larie, Ihe ~in. the thiM.'
Ille muck. O. the olher ""nd. mu~k layer a.s Ihick a.s 9 reer can be found. Muck ba.sins are
underlain by loam. ,i1ty cl.y.•ilt loam. day. day loam. and .ilty clay loam. Sand and V.,-e1
sometime, can be found at. deplh pe.I.' th.n 3.4 f.et.
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Th. agricullur.llOil ~ri.., O$IIX'i."d with muck ~in ar. Carli,l. and Unwood.
No lOil borifli reportS arc a.ail.bl. for muck ~ins It Ill. lim. of prcpo.rinillhis '.pon.
Engin••Mg CollSid.,ations in Comulose Drift
Th. ohat=.rillics of mud b",in arc high orpnio conl<nt. high "'Ol.r COOl.nt. high
porosity. bigh comp,..ssibility. low penn••bility. and low "'.n$lh. Th...fo,... lh. mud b",in
is unsuil.d for ro.ds Or building>. Usually. coo>'ru<tioo> On muck \>Min ar. ",old.d. H""".v.r.




A number of p.".1 pits can be found in Randolph Couory. Som.. of th.m .,.. activ and
som.. of lb.m ar.. abandon.d. S.nd and gr3',.1 at. min..d f,om g,.v..1 pi ... Each y ,.."
","ounl of WId and gr...1is ul<'d In cons',"<:tion p,oj.rn suoh '" darru. high,,'a)'\. bridg."
foundations, and build; np. Sand and &,a..1arc class; r..d a«o,di ng to Ih.; rgrain ,iz... loosely
speaking. Ih. co.vl<'-grained soil with par,id. siZ< gru,er Illan 2 mm al<' "nned va,'el,.
wher... >and is d.fin.d '" soils wilh Vain ,i•• l.ss lhan 2mm.
Ora..1 pits arc ",ually at>andon.d after tll. underlying WId and 8ra".1 arc mined.




A few mmh" are seen ound the eounry and are ,"""." on the Engineering Soil Map.
The marsh and ....amp !Oil e chan<teri.ed by thei, low Strength and high eomp,er.1ibiliry.
FunhermOT<. tbey ....e ge~erally eon'o.;"e (highly acidic) lO lounda,ion m..erial (29)
SUMl>!AR Y OF E!"GINEERlNG CONSrDERATIO!"S IS RA"DOLPH COlJ:',TY
Table 5 is Ibe .ummary of engineeri"8 con>idera1ion> lor differ.nt landform.parent
material re;jon> in Randnlph Counl)', Each landlnrm_parcn, maJeriar and ilS associ..ed
enpneering p,oble"" 3fe included in ,h. tabl•. H.....v.l. ,he ranking ,h"",,, in ,he tabie i.
,.commended to be us.d .. a general ¥"ideline only_ 51" s;>ecific 'n>'e,,18.. ion i, ai ....;"
needed for any proje<"l in Randolph Counl)'.
_ ~1 -
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